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BUILDING PROGRESS IN NORYICH E LVi T A P ILLS
OR WEAK AND NERVOUS PEOPLE

Division, for Thomas Raconeae of 721
Bank street The building will be 53x41
feet, of brick, two stories high, with a
slag roof, concrete floors and tapestry
brick front, and will be heated by steam.

The walls are up for the first story of
the house which F. O. Bent Is building
on Washington street for C. J. Ducy. It
will be arranged for two families, the
walls being of hollow tile, having' five
rooms for each, with furnace heat for
the first floor and steam for the second,
and provided with adl modern conveni

Durinp the past week three building
replications have been filed with Fir
Marshal Howard L. Stanton, one for a
oottage house, and two for garages. The
total cost of the new projects will not
iceed $5,100.

John Pflaura asks permission tc butW
a. cortape house on the North Stoitlns-- n

Road in the easterly part of the
iMty. The house is to be of framf'con-ntructio- n

24x28 feet and one and 11 half
stories hlifh. The exterior finish will be
In shingles, sides and roof. Thj five
(rooms and bath will be finished in hard-roo-

trim and floors.
J. H. Beausoleil of Laurel Hill is to

rect a large irarase on the property
known as the Cosrgeshall e3tato. The
Rarae is to be 20x30xJ feef, an-- will
be of frame construction. The exterior
llnlab. will be done in stucco and thr
roof will be shingled with slate surfae-.- d

shingles.
A smrage 1!xl feet is to b built by

M. Krieger at J2 Mechanic street. This
hnildlng will be of frame construction
with a tar paper roof.

Work has been started on the re-
modeling of the entrance to The Mer

i

IT'S so --very easy to keep your sweater looking
and new; to keep it from shrinking or .

discoloring; to keep it fluffy and soft; if you wash
it with Ivory Soap Flakes.

Nothing could be easier than tossing a few light
snowy white flakes of Ivory Soap into a basin of
warm water,, then sousing the sweater, pressing
it and , squeezing it a few, times, and rinsing.
That's all there is to it.

It really isn't work at all and you know that
there is no injury being done because Ivory Soap
Flakes is simply the newest, most-convenien- t;

form of genuine Ivory Soap, which you know has
a forty; year old reputation for absolute safety in .

fine laundering. -

v

Ask your grocer for it. '

ences,
, , BatMing Permits '

Alvin Ly Cargata, frame " bungalow,
Oneco avenue. Cost $4,000. '

Heba .Qorrah, store front. Main street.
Cost $50.

Jes.. Steel, Ocean Beach, veranda. Cost
$380. '

Thes: Ragonese, Division street. Cost
$10,090.

Sidney H. Hewitt, frame store and ten-
ement, Broad street. Cost $4,900.

REAL ESTATE SAXES
- AND MORTGAGE 1X)A?(8

Norwich had twelve sales, of . real es-

tate last week to 22 for the same week
year. The loans for the respective

'weeks amounted to $50,900 and' $54,000
respectively. '..

la New London there were eight sales
realty the past week to 13-- for. the cor-

responding period last year. The mort-
gage loans for the respective weeks to-

talled $23,900 and 29,M. -- '

8TONINGTOX :

Plana are being made for a cottage at
WamjShasset Point, Stonington; for F. E.
Carlisle of Sprmgfleld. It- will ' be of
wood, wift jlaxge living foom, dining
room,- - kitchen and servants' quarters on

first floor, and four sleeping rooms
bath on the second floor.

OLD LYME -

Canning Leary have taken the con-
tract for an art gallery to be erected in

Lyme for the Lyme Art Association.
will be of wood, with shingle sides

roof, 25x88 feet with a wing, 25x33
feet, one high story- - The cost will be
about, $20,000.

BOUND HELL .TINE
BEARS- - 71 PUMPKINS

James B. Palmer of Round Hill farm
Lisbon, writes The Bulletin that he haS

single pumpkin vine that rather beats
one raised from a single seed on the

Norwich almshouse farm, which pfo- -

uucea zi pumpiuns on one vine.
The Round Hill farmer has a vine

that came up in his turnip patch and as-

tonished Mr. Palmer when he counted 71
pumpkins on it from that one seed.
Fearing that h had not counted right,

Palmer got two outside parties to
look over the vine and their tally agreed
with his.

If anj'dne else can produce a pumpkin
vlnQ t& beat this Mr. Palmer says he

look around oris his farm for an-

other vine. Meanwhile the 71 pumpkins
still on the vine can be seen at his
Round Hill farm.

NORWICH TOWN
There was a good attendance at both

services at the First CongregatiOanl
church Sunday. In the morning the
pastor, Rev. Gurdon F. Bailey, preach-
ed frqra Romans 14:14. Conscience the
Monitor of the Soul, was the theme of

very Interesting sermon. At the
union eervtice in the evening, wHen the
First Methodist Episcopal church unit- -

th Visiting pastor, Rev. William J. ;

Crawford,' spoke impressively from
Mark 6:51v Come Te Yourselves Apart
Into a Desert Place, and Rest a. While.-Th-

SundaV afternoon "service" it
Sheltering Arms was conducted by

Rev. Henry Arnold of Williams street,
who gave a comforting address. The
text was' Romans 12:12. Continuing
Steadfastly in Prayer. Mr. Arnold
made special reference to three topics:
For Whom We Should Pray, For What

Sh6uid Pray and How We Should
Pray. Mrs. Ruben P. Potter was in
charge of the musical part of the hour.
But The Lord is Mindful of His Own,

Mendelsshon, was given in sweet
voice by Mrs. Potter who played her
own accompaniments. Familiar hymns
given included: Let the Lower Lights

Burning, and Abide With Me, with
Mrs. Potter at the piano.

At Scotland Road hall, Sunday aft-
ernoon, there was an attendance of
forty. The First Congregational Chris-
tian Endeavor society, which conduct-
ed the service, was represented by
twenty members. Miss Margaret L.
Chapin was the leader.

Mrs. Fitch L. Allen, who has been
visiting Mrs. C. Morgan Williams, is
leaving today (Tuesday) for Houston,
Texas, where she is to be dietitian at

hospital.
Saturday morning, at 7:30 o'clock, at

Sacred Heart church, the pastor,
Rev. Charlea W. Brennan, celebrated

requiem high mass for the repose of
soul of Elizabeth McNally, wife

Michael S. Burns, Of West Town
street. The choir sang during themass and for a waiting hymn Miss
Mary Buckley gave Thy Will Be Done.
Miss Elizabeth A. Malone was at theorgan. There was a large attendance

relatives and family friends..
Or. and Mrs. Charles H. Lamb of

Town street had as guests Sunday, Dr.
Lamb's sister, Mrs. Hattie B. Brain-er- d,

her daughter Mrs. Lottie B. Edge-com- b
and Lawrence and Robert Grem-le- y,

all of Mystic, also Harry Truss of
Cedar Crest. The trip to Norwich was
made in Mrs. Brainerd'a car.

Mrs. Eva A. Bims who has been vis-
iting in Norwich Town for the past

weeks, returned Monday- - morning
her home in Brooklyn, N. T. While

here Mrs. Sims passed one week with
friends at Niantic.

George Kelly and daughter Miss
Katherine . of Town street, and Mr.
Gaskeli of Tan tic motored to North-
ampton and passed the week end at

home of Mr. Kelly'a brother and
siste-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kel-
ly. ,

William House of the TJ. S. S. S-- 2,

a visitor over Sunday at his home
Town street

A bird in the hand is vulgar. Use
knife and fork.

easier, for
Pa &ad:puit

Enrich the - Bleed,
Strennthen t he
Nerves, Build Up
Physical Power,
Give Vigor and
Nerve P e w a r to
Nervous TintOut, Deapendant
People.' Send far a
Free Bo; '

. . 'm wux m mvaes
rmx Elvita Pllia hav
dosk stood the test far

I Oh rat .ff 50 years. , Thousands
them tor runR'l m 0. it, if h., praise

1 down conditions,Mtmwm general debility, ne-
rvous prostration,
nervous, weakness,
nervous "exhaustion,

mental depression and unstrung nerve
caused by the influenza or from ovsr
Indujgence' in alcohol, tobacco or ex-

cesses of any kind. " . ";

Write today for this valuable medi-
cine, send 10 cents to pay postage and
we will send by mail only a sealed,
package sufficient for one week's treat

' "ment.: - '
Elvita Capsule, for inflammation Of

tho bladder and .kidneys, prostratia, II.
ELVITA DRUG CO, 3 Tremont Kow,
Uostoh, Mass.

The Famous Elvita Remedies sold at
I! first-clas- s drug storea. Adv.

GUTIGURA HEALS

BurnirtgOn Hands. Could Not Put

I Them In Water. Lost Sleep.

. "My hands were very tore and I
could not put them in water Ho wash

them. There were some
pimples on my hands, and
the itching and burning
were so intense that I
scratched and irritated
them, and I could not
sleep at night.

"The trouble lasted two
weeks before I tried Cuticura. When
I had used two cakes of Cuticura
Soap and one box of Cuticura Oint-
ment for about two weeks I was
healed."; (Signed) Reginald Daigle,
R. F. D. 2, Fort Kent, Maine.

Use Cuticura for every --day toilet
purposes. Bathe with Soap, sooth
with Ointment, dust with Talcum.
I.mpt. ttci7te br Hull. Address: "CottiUl.
where. Soap2oe. Ointment 25 and 6Ce. TueumlK.
iy.S Cuticura Soap snares witaow

to NEW YORK
.New London (Norwich) Lin

Enjoy this delightful over
light trip down the Sound and
reach your destination happy,
refreshed and satisfied. Excel-
lent service throughout.

Leave New London daily ex-
cept Sunday. Eastern Standard
Time, 10:00 p. m. Daylight Sav-
ing . Time, 11:00 p. m. State
rooms' ready at 7:00 p. m.

THE NEW ENGLAND
' STEAMSHIP COMPANY '

LONG LIFE TO THE SHOE

USKIDE SOLES
The Real Leather Substitute With

More Wear
.' i
Guaranteed For Four Months ;

Every Pair of Shoes Will Be Dated

At the

Goodyear Shoe Repairing Co.
86 Franklin Street

'
M1NO Dl PALMA. Prop.

NIANTIC
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. S.. "Washburn and

daughter, Mrs. Frank Sens have been
visiting in New Tork city.

Mrs. Fannie Tracy of Waterford call-e- d

on her sister, Mrs. S. J. Griswold in
fine urove Friday.

Mrs. Sarah Howard and daughter,
Miss D. L. Howard, will eo to WilH.
mantic today (Tuesday) to visit Mrs.
nowara s orotner, A. is. Holmes. Mr.
noimes was a rormer teacher tn Nian-
tic many years' ago.

. George Hobron of ' New London and
George Barnes of New Tork were re-
cent guests of ' friends in the village.

Mrs. Orra Bill of Willimantic was a
recent visitor at her cottage in the
lirove.

Mrs. George W. Steel of Pine Grove re
cently entertained her father
man W. E. Latham of 'New Britain and
i;as8aaaga Fla.

Mrs. Samuel Erwin of Brookhra. V
i., was in the Grove Fridav lonkhtv
aaier rne .repairs being made to her
summer nome ureenpomt Xodge. .

Misses Mildred K. Fleck and Irene
ASKins of Providence, R. I., were week
end guests of Miss D. L. Howard of
Fenn avenue.

Mrs. Edward Rogers nd daughter lf
Mystic are at Pine Grove. Mrs. Racers
is keeping house for S. O. Armingtoa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lutes who have
been at the Beebe cottage in Pine Grove
through the season have returned t
their home in New York. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Swinney have re
turned to their home in the villaee aftsra visit to Mrs. SwinneTs sister, Mrs. W.
B. Martin, in- - Westerly, R. I.

Miss Grace Clark was among-- the lo-
cal people attending Hamburg- fair.

Mrs. Martha i, Mack, 7. died Friday
morning at the home, of her daughter.
Mrs. William L. Beebe in the Roxbnry
mstnet atter eisnt montns iimess. Bur-
ial was in Essex, where she was bom
and lived for many years. About sixyears ago her home in Essex was burned
te the ground and her sister being deaf
Was burned also. Mrs. Mack - twice
married, her second husband Benjamin

i. Mack, aiea aoout twenty -- T ago.
She is survived by a sister, Mrs. M. N.
Saunders of Hartford, a daughter!
Mrs. William Edwards of Winthrop'
thr Fred Herd of Patchogue, L.'
I.. Frank Mack of Onway, l.wellyn Mack of Essex. The body was
laiten to .ssex i noay evening tor bnr-
ial Monday.

Miss Lillian Saunoer of the Fair
Haven district has gone tn Norwich to
take up her studies at Norwich Easi-
ness college. Misses Lizzie i- - an(j
Bessie Crocker hav to their
duties at tne Travellers' insurance of.
nee in tiaraora, alter two weeks' va
cation. -

SoatiUogton n account " of the in
oreafied eas ralen wViith will... v-- mM' - IfH, Into
effect here by the Meriden Gas oentany

meters removed from their homes. '.

preter to go without gas rather than l

chants' Bank on Main street. Plans for
the new entrance were drawn by Arch-
itects

last
Cudworth and Thompston and

can for new doors and transom of a cold
roof type. The entrace to the main

part of the bank will be from the side of
rather than directly from the street
thus eliminating the cold winds that
were common with the old entrance. W.
C. Toung Is doing the work.

" SEW LOXDOX
The plans for the proposed comfort

station to be erected at the foot of State
street will be completed and put out for
figures early In October . The structure
will be 4'Jx0 feet, of brick, two stories the
high, one story below and one above the and
surface, the lower floor for rest rooms
and the upper floor for concessions of
various kinds, nems stand, etc. The
building will have a tile roof and the in-

terior will require a large amqunt of Old
tile work. It

Torello Bros, have the contract for the and
erection of the proposed garage to be
built on Bank street at the corner of

Pyramid
Gives Relief j

the
a

If Piles ftrk. Are Palnfnl and To
Need Qolck Relief, Get a Box

of Pyramid Pile Sup- -
fositoriea Today.

In the privacy of your own borne Mr.
- Pyramid Pile Suppositories give
lulck relief from itching,, bleeding

will

(
.

V

the

ed,

the
or pr itrudmg piles, hemorrhoids andsuch rectal troubles. 60 cents a boxat all drupglsts anywhere Jn theU. 8. and Canada... Take no substi- -'tote. A single box is often sufficient

FREE SAMPLE COUPON WeFTBAMTD DRr;j COMPAJ.T
Uli Prrmniicl Bldf., Mtrahill, Mich.

Ehidly mi me Fr itsipit of Pmnls
2?UM by
ttTMt !!'!'!."'

c SUto
Be

STATE TiX
Residents of towns in Connec-
ticut having assessment date
of October 1st, and owning
taxable securities are liable to the

taxes at local rates unless the the

State Tax of four mills has a
the

been paid to the State Treas-
urer

of

on or
BEFORE SEPTEMBER 30th

of
The estates of those who neg-
lect to pay this tax will be
liable to

A HEAVY PENALTY
Money on hand or in bank,
other than sixSavings Banks, or to
Savings Departments of Com-

mercial Banks in Connecticut
is liable on excess above $500.
Instructions and forms sent on the

application.

STATE TREASURER, on
wa

Hartford, Conn.
a

mna,quicker for
ror me

Order a package
of these delicious
corn flakes ,tut
specify r.;

the nazne. l

IVORY SQ&P
Genuine Ivory Soap in Flaked Form .

for "washing particular things
Safe for Silks and'Att'Fine Fathrics

M
.

1

I

IY0RY
SOA?

HAKES

To Wash Sweaters .-

Soak for ten minutes in rich, lukewarm Ivory Soap Flake
suds; squeeze and press gently, under water; to expel the
dirt. Use a second suds if sweater is badly soiled. Do
not rub, pull or twist the knitted fabric. Do not lift the
sweater out of the water without first slippinga towel under
itor the weight of the water may stretch it. Very loose-

ly knitted sweaters should be sewed into a cheesecloth bag
before washing.- - Rinse thoroughly in lukewarm water,
adding a few Ivory Soap Flakes to die last rinse. Dry flat
on a thick toweli in shade, pulling sweater into proper
shape, and turning it occasionally.

Use Ivory Soap Flakes also Jbr ' :'-

J ChirTom

(Tvfi Chin Silk

jxil. A Crcpc de Chine

P . Delicate Tintt

Flannels
Georgette Crepe
Habutai
Italian Silk
Knitted Silk '

White Footwear
t s . -

anil all nthr ffiric tViot w.r nUn MJL
- - . . u.v

J

'Licej - Sheer Material
Linens Silk Hote
Mescaline Taffeta
Nets Wash Kid
Orrandie Wash Satin
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